
CHARLES POWELL,
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Q Farcham SU. , Omaha Kclj.-
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a TTORKKT AT LAW Loans money , bnji
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A. . C , TROUP ,
A TTORKET AT LAW Office In Hacsconrt

Block , with George X. Prltehctt , IMS
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TOBUC* OOIiKOTIOJTB HADE

ETOP5ET AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-
PEACC Southeast comer Fifteenth

S"Colcctlors! Promptly Attended to.isa-
O'EPSEH & BARTLSTT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
'o-i loek.Fi tftsuh ani1
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. J. Oonneii ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
° *ce : ' , tr ! nrooms np sl ?, n u cotn'-

ripir nrlck holding , K. tf. con-j ,, yittecnth and
Jarnham

H. K. KEEIO-

Ku & HEBIGK ,

Attorn e y s - a t-L a
ltlnttnn Vnil fia rfTOn tO all TUlt-

jarp'iitlonKo * fr "y description ; 1I1
practice in al th* vmrt o ( the Bute and the
butted StaV * . rjZa , Ffcnhsm St , cpposito
Court Him * .

w. SIV.ERAL ,
6 TT03tV ,T 1AVT Rosns B

V Ulv, irtisjtd I>cC5la ittwtt noSdh-

U. . F, MhHDERSSK ,
' .fOHNS? AT L&W 242 Famlun BttSBt
. OiuM * Nthrv-ia.

- f. llU.UARDS. Q. J-

.nt

.

OHARDS & HUNT,
Attorneys -Law.

Omrx 21o Ronlh Fourteenth Street.

EAST INDIA

U
ILER & Q0fi |SOLID MANUFACTURERS

(MLUEA. Neb.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manner.T-
honioit

.

thorocRh sppolntel and complete
31 chlne hhop and Tuundry In thettalc.

Casting * of cverj- inscription manufactcd.
Enrfnes , I>iimi3| anj y tl 84 of cuchinery

made to order.
Special cttenUen given to

Well Augurs. Pulleys , Hangers ,
s, eer

, etc
Tlansfornow Machlnerr.Meachanlcal Diaccht-

UK
-

, Uodcli, etc. , neatly riccntcd-
.fta

.
- Harney St. , Bot. 14th end 15tU.
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DR
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TEDS DAILY BEE.
DHAKA PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS.

SIB Parn.Kc.rn , bet. SOi and 10th Streett
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, In advance (postpaid ) 3.03
6 months " " 4.00
8 months " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, 4S, W. B. B BrSOa. m. , 2:40p. of
0. B. t Q 5 rSO a. m. , 2:40 p. in.-

C.

.
. R. 1 & P. B, R6 : 0 a, m. , SIOp. d<

C'Et. . Joe 1 0 a. m.-

S.

.
. City & P. 6:30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. B.B. , 11:40a. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. to Lincoln. 10 a. a.-
B.

.
. * KR.BB10: m-

.O.&N.
.

. W. , 7:50 a. in.
ornnca-

C.. &X W. R.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p n.-
C.

.
. B. & Q. , 11 a. in , 8.3Q p. m.-

C.
.

. II I. & P. , U a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.
.

. B. & Et , Joe. , 11 am,, 11 p. m.-

T7.
.

. P. B. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & U. V. frotn Lincoln , 1210 p. mj
BvCtty 4 P. , 11 . m.-

B.
.

. ka. lnhcb4p. m.
Local mills for States Iowa leare bnt onoe a-

dy , vis : 4 JO a. m.
Office open from IS to I p. m. Bacdsys.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And departure of
Trains

PACIFIC.
_ . ._ . _ . IRRrVB.

Daily Express . . .12:15 p. m. 825p.m.-
do

.
Mixed e.ldp m. 4:25 p. nu-

de Freight 520 a. m. IStOp. IP.
do do Sl5 .ro. 12:20 a. m.
TIME CAttD 0? THE BTJRUNGTON-

.MiVB

.

GXAru.
( . . . . , : ! p. m. ExprctS !0 : ) a.m-

Ma'lHail 0:00 a. a. ' 10AOpni.
Sundays Exccptod. Sundays Sxcepted.-

CHICAOO.IBOrK
.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Hall 6:00: a. ra. I Moll WOO p.m.
Express 3:10 p.m. | Eiprcn.1000 a. m.

CHICAGO KOETIIWE3TEKN.
Mall B0xm. I Mnt ! 7:20p. m-

.Kiprea
.

1:40 pi in. 1 Express 10:00 a. m-

.SnndatB
.

cxccplod.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE fc COUSCIL BLUFItt-

M.iVS AKK1T1.
Mall S:00: .m. I Express 7: < 0an.
Express C O p.m. | Hull 7ribjro.

The only line mnnine Pullman Elee pin j Cars
ont of Omaha to Dn'oo Depot.-

OMA1IA
.

t NORTHWESTERN AND .SIOUX
CITY & PACIFIC E AILROADS.

Express . .ErjOa. m 1 Fxpresi iSOp ra-
.I

.
Uy Except Euad ys.-

B.

.
. & it. R. R. In NEBRASKA-

.Kearpy

.

I C.-OOj ntompyJ'ncOv)6:60 m-

BIf omlnptonh)5:10( am
J'ucar)7:65( ) p m Ked Clond ) 66 a m

Rod Cloud (arr)7:55pm-

I

) I'lattsm'th (nr) 4:50 p ta-
Bloom'gtonfjarp.SSpm Omiba (*rr) . . .1:55: p m-

UEPUBLICAX VALLEY RAILWAY.-

HaatlrujsClv
.

) 8a 5 m | llocm' tonarl:30puBl-
oomlneton

)
135 p m I HsstinRS ( r) 8.65 p m-

Ol loins (Iv) 730 a m I IndlanUa ( rl.-fOpm)
Orleans (ar) 7 0 p m I Indianola pv ) :SO p m

SIOUX CITT & tT. R. R,
tf . . . . . . .. . . : a m II xp ess. 1C.00 a ra
Express 8.49pm 1> 730 p m-

WABASn , ST. LOUS & PACIFIC.I-

BATXS.
.

. AKJUrES-

.i&n
.

_ 8xm.Mii) __ llB5a m-
Sxpress..2 : < 0 p tn. | Erpres3 . . . .t:25 p. m ,

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.
Leave Omahn , dally. S a. ra. , 9 & . m. , 10 s m. ,
LI a. m. , 1 p. m. , 2 p. ra. , 8p. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p-

.Lrare

.

Council Blnffs ; 8:25 a. m. , 9:25 a. m , ,
10.25 a. m. , 11SS a. m. , Ira p rn , 4:25 p. tn. ,
1:25 p. m , C:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11i-

. . m. , SacdBp. ra ; Council Bluffs at 9:25 ,
L1 : S a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.-

FASSE50KR

.

TKim-
.xave

.
Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. EX, 820 a. m. , 1-

i. . m. , i.50 p. m, , 7:29 p. m. ,
xave Council BlnCs : 6:15 a. m, , 9:40: a. m. ,
1:40 a , to. 5:25: p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50: p. m,
Sally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VAttKY R-

.ikwrt
.

lei: t.m. , 435pm.
Dally fesoept Sundays.

SANTA CLi.tJS POUND-
.Qrestcst

.
Discovery of the Age.-

Tonuurf
.

ul discovcrleeln tht world h r Kifeh made
imonc other tblncs whorj CiUta Caus! stajcdI-
bildrcn oft ask C iifi mikes coodsor not,
t really to lives In a mountain of enow,
ast year an excumon sailed cl r to the Polo
md suddenly dropped Into what Becmedllkeuhole
fhero wouder of wonders theyfound anc'vland ,
Chile Miy-libi belnw appeared on oaah hand,
here were mocnt !oa like OUTP , with more

beautiful proco ,
nil f brighter fklcs than ? Were seen ,
irtta with the huoa c! U rainbow were found ,
fhTle flow to ol exquisite fragrance were grow

ing aronnd-
.bt

.
Ion? were they left to wonder Ci doubi

belntr eoon came ! lad heard much about ,
Vas Santa CaU! ' Mlf and th It they all say ,
e Iwjhod like the picture r caee every diy
e drovs up a team that looked veryquoer ,
'wag a team t JTrasshoppers Instead of reader
e rode in a shell instead of a slcieti-
at

|
he took them en tQUd aha drove them

away.-
e

.
showed thdm ail over hl tvonderf ul realm ,

od factories making poods for women and men
irrlers were workinc on hata creit and email ,
> Bunco's they (aid they were sending them all
rls Klnglc , the Qlo e Maker , told them at onoe.
11 our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
inta showed them luipeadors and many thin ji-

more. .
tying I also took these to friend Bonce's ctorc-
.inta

.
Clans then whlcpered a secret he'd teU-

.i
.

In Omaha every one knew Bcnca well ,
e therefore should send his poods to his care ,
nowing his friends will ct their fall share,
ow remember ye dttollers in Omaha town ,
llwhowtnti to Bunco's go round,
jr shirts , liars , or cloves great and email ,
ind your sleter or aunt one and all-
.Bunco

.
, Champion Hatter of the Wcct ,

cot. Omaha
d-

prcannti

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Glah & Jacobs )

a. 1417 Farnliam St , Old Stand ot Jacob Gl-

RDXRS Bl' TELEGRAPH SOLICITS
tn27-lv ,

THE COLOEAI-

OIUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
e Educational and Commercial center of the
eat , IB pre-eminently the best and moit practl-
let Its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.
athi

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary. tara

It,

Die most cxtenstre , thorough and complete
itltution of the kind lu the world. Thousands th-

th
accountants and Business men , In theprtni-
al cities and towns of the United States , owe
ar SUCCOM to our cou o cf trainine.

pi-

lie Eisht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.
br
pi

ins , new brick block , at junction of thr e
car lines, Elegr ntly fitted and furnished "foi-

tortmtnts for the application of and carrying
of our novel and srstematic methods o-

fISIEESS

twi-

et

[ TEAHOT& . thti
i

toflui

onnj men who contemplate a business life, ant
pireaU havlnjr sons to educate, are pirticu- tn-

brcr requested to tend (or our new Circular,
ch will give fnU information u to terms , theUUon of entrance , etc. Addr-

caG.W.FOSTEE
Bu-

heiPresident, ,
Sm no-

de
,Denver , Colorado.

the
floe
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<
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am-
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BEE EEMEDIES IN ONE , give
I di orders mild , acute or chronic T
tptip the strensth and ke p the bowels free- intj )a corrective , laxatiro and tor.Ic ,
one pure medium that combines the three app

K ArrniEStTs that medium prorious ; ] i <

one *, rcfrrshes , resulttes , suttains ,
o'er dir case for thirty j-esri rictoriocs , yea
t world's well founded confidence retains litth-

LD

UUST'S ErrrsTrscisT SZLTIOI AmasT.
* BT ALL DBCOGISTS ; Bir,"

CHILDREN FOR THE DRAMA
SELECTIAO ATTKACriVE GIRLS FOR A

THEATRE.-

Kew
.

York Tlxes
The advertisement ctlld for fifty

attractive girls , ajjed from 12 to 10 , to
appear in the pilace scene at "Cin-
derella.

¬

." They wore rrjUtsteU io ap;
ply at 1:30: on Tucslay iiftcrnocn at
the Sixth avenue entrt.ca of U oth's-
theatre. . App'icirts' be anTb appear
long before that h ur, but they dd:
not , in all cases, cnsner readily to the
term "attractive , " neither" were they
aa young 69 16 , jnrJging by appear ¬

ances. Where a woman's age ib con-
cerned

¬

, appearances are.often dece.t-
ful

-
, but Doorkeeper Corwin thought

he was warranted in rejecting several
that applied without the formality of-

an inspection by thor Btage manager-
."Are

.
you not more than 16 , madam ? "

he said to a small , fadedwoman ,
whole cheeks were shrunken ," tlibcghi
blooming , and around whcso eyes
were not a faw crow's foot. "Of
course ," she replied , briskly. "You
can tell that well enough , but I can

'

make up y Su . 1 know how to j

make up as'well s ally ohe' in the
nusinces , aud you wouldn't know me
from a child when you saw mo on the j

felngo in a nice rig and a short dress-
.It'a

.
, in the makenip , yiu know. "

' |T Wi think you'll do , madam1-
r

, ?

ail( Mr. Cor win. "You'd make up1
for a child abjutaa well M I would
for Rimco. Qood inorning. " The
fact that Mr. Corwin is a rosy-faced ,
gray haired , short , and particularly ro-
tund

¬

person , gave euon Weight to th.ii
last remark tb.1t the woman turned
away sorrowfully , but not as if annoy ¬

ed. She had evidently been told
that aha was "too old" before-

.AtlrSO
.

o'clock the stage was crowd-
ed

¬

with applicants for positions.
There were at least one hundred aud
fifty girls ihete , ranging From the mite
of 5 years to Iho matron of 00 , and of-

nmcn. diversity of appearance. Nearly
all of them wcro comfortubly clad ,
and tha majority of Children were neat ,
pretty hnd well-behaved. Ceriaih-
Innnless deceptions ft'ero evidently
undertaken. There were girs! , appar-
ently

¬

over 1C years , but mcru chitn ,
judging by their dresses , which wecO-

as bhoit as some of those of the little
one * . These old girla wow water-
proofs

¬

mose of the time long wntsc-
proofs that reached m.riy io the
ground. They seemed to feel mnro at-
oasa when they wore them , and with
them they look'ed like young women.
They tUsiJardeil thotn when they
Stepped forward for inspection.-

Mr.
.

. George Fawcttt Rowe , the
luther and actor , was the judge alld
arbiter of the fates of those collected
foung persciis. lie was tlia sun
irouiid whom all tluse feminine salt
iites

1-

revolved. When ho venlurod oh-
ha: stage they thronged abound him ,
jach eager to present their claims for
nanagerial consideration. When he
rent into the auditormni , they t h fed

hcmsclvee in a long lice across tlio
he stagfe , as near the front as possible. h"There's lot? of 'cm re don't want ,"
'o said dolefully. "Idon'tlikotoaayBo
hough , I hate to djauppbint 'tho-
oor things. Wogive little enough ,

iertjMaly , out they eeem anxious for
ihatlitile. Now, what can J do *rith
hat tall girl there * Gho won't do ,
svcn if &he isn't 10 y ars old. Wo-
nust siza 'em up. Louis ("to the , call
joy ) , bring up the mast proliiuing. "

So B yiti" , he tookhia stand at the
ack of the stage , and L-nis selected
wo vety pretty.well-dressed children ,
nd they went to Mr. Howe. They
rero as self possrssed a young wo'-
aen of §0, spokia with reGn'Sl accent ,
nd gave naiiies tliat sugg-sted Iho-
tSge at once. They were no novices-

."Can
.

you stay out after 10:30: at-
ipht ? " asked * Iie manager. ccul

The children grinned as though the ulV.

ucstion was absurd "My sister V.Wl

Dices for me, " said ono. "J cai-
ay"md !Wlo

; theothrjr
th-

ot. "Hava you a white dressl" asked
[ r. Rowe-
."Yee

.
th-

in, sir, but it is too short. "
"Tooahoril The idea ! How can

tiythingbe to short ftr a mite like
m

ou ? " BTC

"But it don't * 'come to my knoes.
"Oh , that'll do very well. Now

right away home. You-'ll get a-

ird
w ]

when you are wanted : What do-

DU want , madam ?" to a plainly
reaped , middle-aged woman-
."I'vegot

. eapc

my two girls here. "
of-

so

"Then you don't want to go on as a-

lild yourself ?"
"Well , I think Iknowtoo much for

mt. Yes 5r , they can aiug. Whitar-

efises ? Yes , sir , they've got 'em.
hank you. Don't you want another
irl. I've got one at home five years inbe

Id. She's real smart. "
im-

be"No , no ; no five-year-olds. We'd
ave the society for the prevention of-

ruelty to children down upon iw in-

jifly. . How old are you , child ? " to a-

igeyed , pathetic-looking girl , who
einbled as she said t,

"Twelve next month , sir. "
"You're rather young. The society St.

on'tletyouact. "
"Please sir , let me. I can do it , cadd

m sure. It isn't hard , is itt"-
"Hard ? No. You just walk on and

m off in one act , and aland around lie
i another. But you are to youug , ha
10 society says , and the society knows tirwo

jst , my dear. " The child turned wowi

ray very sorrow fully-

.A

.

r-rny-haired woman in black held
ic hand of a little girl , and the tvo
eked around the big stage as if it er-

in

ore new to them-

."Your
.

little girl's too young , mad-
n too young. We have plenty
sre between 12 and 1C , and we can't
ko her. I'm sorry , too. Hard
mes , ain't it } (Turning to the re-
irter.

-
. ) That woman needs the

cney her child would earn. Hang
I wish I could hire them all. " to

He had no difficalty in securing all cat
e children ho wished , and a fight At-

talod-looking lot of little women
ey were. As fast as their names the
ib registered they trooped off hap- Le

'y"Mr.
am

. Rowe , " said the slender boi-

thaung woman , with -.hollow, flushed
ebks , and whose eyes wcrovery lea

ight ; Mr. Rowe please give me a-

ice.

tor
. I don't expect , of course , te-

en
poi

like a child ; but. I do want to-
t

hac-

neleomethiLg to do, I'll work for you
noihinjr , if you'll pivo me a chance sto-

terbegin.11 She spoke quickiy and
istcd her fingers nervously. uec

'She's stage-struck , " some of mil
can

) larger girls , laughing.
pro-
mo

: 'I am very anxious to get something
do ," the girl went on , her checks Ari-

woishing deeply. ' 1 riu'f very strong
1 I can't endure the work in a-

re.
yea

. I did make s'omo things mbetlidery and that , yonknow and old
m ; but it hurts mo to do that work. saic-

owi

11 am willing to work very hard
e. I don't expect to'bs a stir :

*
oh ,

I'm not eo foolish as that ; but I pro
want a chance. Whys sir, I'll do
lowest work here ; 111 scrub the-

irs
oei

,. if..you'll only give me a chance":ome on.
'Hush , my dear, don't tpsak so Net
d , said the manager, for the girls lai-

ney
.collected in a throng. She paid i <

attention to them-
.I

.

can't help it , I am BO much in-
lest. . I know that several good
irs have begun away down , and I fact
willing to. I know'that it will bo ( C

r hard work , but I'll do it. Please pay
me a chance. "

tia fisiejiingjgirls stopped 3auMi-
O'Bit

for this girl was pathetic in hep-
a's.

itT

; . wati
A.U right , my dear. I can give Eire
something, 'but-you'll have very toleto do only to walk off proc

and she hurried off, Ifcftving he roug

j manager red in the face and moist in-

ti.o oyes.-
i

.

_
i "In all my experisnce , " he said , "I-
jj never saw a mrTfe pathetic case than-
I that. The cirl is cvid n ly to > ill to
, woik , but her pluck a tremendous-
.Pocr

.

thing ! "

i Iho Eils Industry in America
j S. J. Barrowe lii NovemberJtt'antic-

I

'

I To moat of the children of the
present generation in Massachusetts a
silk cocoonery would be a novel eight ;

but there are many older persons who
renicmbar the time when numerous
farmers and several enterprising clar-
gym en throughout the State had a tew
silk worms in the r houses or barns , |

whcse ewe was sometimes entrusted
to the woman and children of the
family. For although at the begin-

rniug
-

of this century the silk culture
in this country had'almost died out ,
yet strong efforts were roado

_ to revive
it Indeed {or twO hundred and fifty
years this branch cf industry has been j

seeking a foothold in America through
a series of periodical and enthusiastic
revivals , each of which hai been fol-

lowed
¬

by & reactive failure. Such a-

"revival took place some fifly years
sgo. It extended overall the eastern
and middle , "tats * . Congress even
was affected by ir, and appointed
a committee to report on the culture
of the mulberry with refteronoe to the
silk.worm JrfasSachusatts took fire.
Its legislature in 1831 appropriated
$000 for the publication and distribu-
tion

¬

of a manual on silkj which vaS
prepared by Jonathan H. Cobb , of-

Jcdham , who was 6ne of the moat
eirnest silk culturiats in the ta'o-
Wo are reminded nf .tho rhrhusiasni-
pf th9 Author of the Virginian Siik-
Worm when we read in the repot t of
the legislative committee that they
were "satisfied beyond adollbt th'H.wo
have Tower * e> brodlice anil
lure silk in this commonwealth to an
immense extent , and tlut no difficulty
is to be encountered either'from soil
ar climate. " The argument ft tha-

ulavation: of silk wai enfdrcod by the
! fact that about this time ,

L825 , the export of breadstuOa was
snly about one-half the value of the
tilk imported-

.Si'k
.

' cultiira Booh took the form of a-

everish: speculation , and grow into a-

uirprishigly largo bubble. This in-

ition
-

w.u brought AbotH throUgh
, ne purported discovery that the
ttorus multicauli ? , or manybranched-
nulberry , was thfi, beat of all tre'ft * for
Jlk-woirra& . An intense rage for
his tree sprang up. Ths most ex-

ravagant
-

prices were demanded.-
r.

.

} . Brocket tella us. in his centennial
listory of the silk traae , that young
roeii Or cuttings came to bo worth
vrenty-fivo , fifty , one hundred , two
tundrcrj ; and even five hundred del ¬

ors a hundred. IhiihonSo numbers
rero imported from Franco. But
uddenly , in 1839 , the bubble burst
Jot a few nursery men were utterly
uinterj , aiid tno next spring "malli-
aulis

-

tre s were offered
.oigliboring farmers ,

utdredfor pea brush , hiai

f industry has never
lal disaster, and -

ilk raised ill all tile
mn there was in

'

ad t'-rehty years ago.
The result of many

Ik culture in this
rove that ar fine a
fe raised in the
ay part of the world.
i positively proven
ot be raised here aud !

' as the raw silk
om fhinft and Japan.
ane in "Ultimate
ic present relations of
al it cannot easily

?
n'ainc must preferably
mniriea where there is
ntion. In the
lires an immense
hich comns all at bnce.
r feeding silk-worms ,
e wages that are
ir mills , would not
an it would to set
g chickens.
entcf raising '
ale has been tnoJ ,
ncy are too liable to

1

ipy do belter In
:s or families. The
iich silk raising can
thout loss in this
ch farmer , where thefroml"m
rmit , to raise a

cocoons yearly ,
rge filatures , where
ccessfully reeled.
Si was in the family
is raised. It" is'now,
parate branch of the

China end Jepan
the case , the large

iproved machinery ,

tter than it could be

THE MAN FROM

PROSPECTOR STRIKES

GETS CACdllT

Paul Fioncor Fms.
When Felix
lied in the municipal
y morniug there arose
imy precincts of the
ir a middle-aged man
ir and countenance
ne and a thousand
is a man of few words
thai-
."McEIroy

.

, you are
j "drunk ," said-the
"Yes , sir ; I reckon ro
replied-
."What

.

iltyl"-
"Yes

is your plea ,

", ir ;

"Are you guilty ? "
"Yes ,1 reck on I am. "
"Where did you come

Fhe spectators craned their necks
get a better view of the man who

ne from the carbonate country.-
torney

.

Murray made a rapid men-
calculation as his mind reverted to-

adville , aud the modest demeanor
i almost abject humility of certain
lanza kings , and made up his mind
it McElruy ought to bo h'nsd , at-

st , §11000. * Judge McGrorty af-
wards privately admitted to the re-

ter
-

: of The Pioneer Press that he-
1 concluded to fine McEIroy a tun-

site and a thousand shares of-

ck. . But their cogitations were in-

rupted
-

by McEIroy , who contin-
1 : "As I was saying , yer honor, I-

ae fronvLeadville. I've got lots of
ics out there , and my pardner he's
apecttn" on Fryer Hill now fur
re mines. And I've got some in-

zona and California. I used to-

rk right alongside of John Mackay-
rs ago , and I know Gov. Tabor
ter'n I know myself , and "
'Yes , yes ; I hear ; go on , go on , "
1 the city attorney.-
'Well

.
' , as 1 was saying , judge, I-

i a lot ot properties way up-
perties , too , yon bet , five foot
?e , free millin' ore ; widens as it-

B down , and turns into pare silver
)w the water line. I'll be filed
t year this time. Just golh' to-
v York lo zcll the-property. But
n't got no money now. "
No money 1" eatd the 'city attor-

No money 1" echoed the court-
.I'm

.
down to bed rock , jedge , for'a-

Haven't you got enough money te-

a fine and costs ! " whispered Clerk
rien.
Not a splinter : "
he city attorney smiled in his
:h pocket and requested that Me-

y be discharged on his promise
avetown. , Hd readily gave the
oise and left , muttering as he-
t oat that it was "pretty blamed ,

h being so (or from Flo'od and

O'Brien without a two-bit piece in hfs-
pocket" He "reckoned he would
have to make up a Int of snow balls
amHehflh m-fo-Now Orleans to tool
cocktail * , sa thtro wasn't nothing else
in sight. "

I Stephen A. Douglas.
! Koicmber Athntli-
jj Gen. Jackson had been enlisted in

the annexation of Tens , and as an
acknowledgement of his sdtvices the
friends of the measure in congress
pa § ed & law refunding n fine of one
thousand do"ara wlrch had been im-

ou
-

him by Judge Ha'l , of New
twenty-fiVb years before. It

was for a contempt of cputt , in refus-
ing

¬

io profliiOPj in obedien o to a writ
of Labacoipu7 , a citizen arrested by
his crdera undcrthe martial law which
he had proclaimed.

Stephen 4. . JDou lasi who has jusi-
enier5d gongresi as one oi the seven
representatives from Illinois , was
prominent in securing the passage of
the bill refunding the fine , and when
he ofterwBrdo visited tbo Hermitagfl-
ho received General Jackson's earnest
thanks. . "I felt certain in my own
mind , " said the general , "tHat I waft
guilty of violating the constitution.-
I3ut

.

I could-never make out a legal
justification of my course , nor has it
ever been done , sir , liatjl yeti , on the
door , of congress , established it be *

yond the possibility of doubt. I
thank you , sir, for that speech. "

Tnis was the first move made by-

Mr frails-Ins in hi* canvaeo for the
presidency , but he was soon promi-
nent

¬

in that class of candidates of
whom Senator William Allen , of
Ohio , said , "Sii ! th y are goiii? aboui
the country like dry goods drummers' ,

exhibiting samples of their wares. "
Always on the alert to make nsw
fHendA and to rhtain old oiles , ho was
not only a vigorous hand-shaker but
lie would throw his arms fondly around
} man , as if he possessed tha first
plwjo in his heart. Jo statement was-
te charry ot tr th in its Composition ,

10 partisan mareo'ivro was too openly
lishunost , no political pathway trai-
oo dangerous , if an opportunity w.ig-

ifforded for making a point for. Douga-
n.

-

. Ma was industrious and sagai-

ioU3
-

, iluthing his brilliant ideas in-

mer otic and emphatic language and
ttinding I'' o a lion at bay when op-

Mr.

-

. Douglas had a herculean frame ,

nth the oxcep'ion of his lower limbs ,

rhch: were short nrkl imalj , dwarflnc-
rhat otherwise would have been a con-
picuous

-

figure , and ho was popularly
.nown as "tho Little Giant. " His
itgorottnd headsitrinoufited nmassiTa-
eck. . and his features were syrametrl-
il

-

, ulthough his small nose deprived
lem of dignity. His dark eyes , peer-
ift

-
from berieith projecting brows ,

''earned with energy , ihixed with aii-

spremon of slvness aud sagacityand-
is full lips were flonerally stained at-

e: Cornord of me mouth with tobaccoi-

lce.
-

. His voice was neither musical
ar soft , and bis gestures were not
aceful. But ho would speak for
sum in elear , well-enunciited tonesj-
m the shirp Illinois attorney soon
aveloptd into the staitnman at Wash-
gton

-

:

THE PRODUCERS' PLATFORM. I-

Th'e follow'ns ; are the lesolntibns adopt *
[ by the national cheap transportion con A

A
:
!

ntion held in Ch'cftgo last week : po

ftctolied , 1. Thit the producers and thip- nil

s of this country in their contest with puM

e rriilrcud monopoly desire only what is-

ht
arl

; ; that they demand that , and that
ItlAt

fy will ha* 9 if, i

'I. Ihat while agriculture pays Ices than ctlr
per teat , upon t e inyi tment and levit-
ate

¬
business enterprises of any charac- briw

r seldom reach 10 perce&t. . wewillnot-
y

ilr ,

rates for transportation of the prodnce
our filtPM to mnrtset which enable rail-

ad
-

pfficials to amass pr rcely fortunes ,
e in extravagance , and pay large divi-
nds

-
upon the face , value of their stock ,

sjdes saving enough from the profits i f-

eir business to make improvements and Ea-

Chd extensT-os upon their lines , which ate
;eu more valuable than the aggregate of-
II

VE
dividends. Sir

3. We demand of congress a remedy ; Pai

at it shall placfc thS railroads of the Couii- wiCo.

Under gortrnment control , enacting phi
s that will certainly protect the pro-

cer
-

from the terrible extortion under B
lieu ho has so long suffered , And that we-
U hold our representatives in the na-

nal
- -

legislature1 to a strict accountability
theiractions in th premises , pledging

jraselres and onr constituency to eseitr-
selves to the Titmost to defeat the re-

ction
-

of any "man to any legislative or-

icutive officewhodces not actively favor
his official capacity the subjugation o! W
Iroad corporations to the will of the peo- Ha
i. Pre
I. Wp demand of onr respective politj- 602
parties that hereafter they shall norai-

te
-

the state l"gislature an l for congress
ly puch men as are in sympathy with in-

atrlal
-

and commercial interestr , And
io , if elected , will work and vote to
ice the pnducer upon an equal footing
th monopolies of eve y charscter , and te-

A end oppose all class legislation , and if-

r respective parties nej'ect to do this , we-

idge ourseh es to do every hi norable-
ans to defeat the candiJates whi h they
ssant for our suffrrnesi-
.i. We congratalate the gMDge and
mers clubs upon what they have d na
emancipate the labor cf tha farm from
vish druilgery to monopolies , and urge
sm to a' ont nuance of their noble work ,
iich has been BO cffeclive in the educa-
n of the inasstr , find tuch an obstacle to-

ssl gijlatiun.
. We lid aw.lcomo and Godspeed to-

farmers' alliance , which joins hands
;h the grange nnd farmers' c.ubs In de-

udtng
-

those reforms which are requisite
the prcsp rity of the farmers f the ahmtry.

'. W pledge o r support to those poR.

ruals which support us , and urge upnn-
mers

R.Cl

the re ogpitipn of the duty to sup-
t

-

no paper which is not outspoken tj-

int re ts.

Trade With Mexico.-

f

.

fork Heri'd-

.Seneral
. is

Grant's 8icellcnt speech in-

jton a day or two since called at-

ition
- ar-

al

to a subject of great and
iwing interest to the people of the
ited States. Why should Great
itain have almost a monopoly of the
ttmerce of Mexico and South s>t
lerics ? They are our neighbors.-

BV

.

have few wants which we cannot
ply , and we are large customers of-

ir products. Their proximity in-

jrfaphioil position and the mutual
id of articles produced by each
er's industry should create a large dy-

Inie profitable to both sidee-
.leral

.

Grant stated in his speech that
consume annually two hundred

lion dollar * of tropical and lemiII

pic l products , wnichwe pay for so1

'the main by s'eiling exchange ,

jreas , in a n Ore natural state of-

le, we mi ht purchase those pro-

ts

-

with direct exports of ourmanj-
tures.

-

. We need foreign markets
our surplus productions , and of all
kets those which ere nearest
uld be moat valuable. General
nt indeed confined his reasoning
laxico , in which ho has recently
''dilod , but it applies with almost
il force to all the countries ot-

th America. Their trade natur-
belongs to us , and will enrich

i OB and them whenever we take
lent-steps to secure it-

.exico
.

[ has a prior claim on our at-
ion because she is nearest south-

neighbor.

-

. Her territory borders
n ours. An adequate system of
roads running to onr frontier would
only stimulate .her internal indua-
and develop her rich resources , M
would give us the greatest part of-

trrde.
Con

. With characteristic sagacity U th-

1thoral Grant does not enter at all
the question of tariffs , but lays a

aw
hi

>

whole stresss of his argument up-

ailroads.

- chcs-
qoai. There can be no doubt
of a

: Mexican railways on lines judi-

isly

- yon
selected would be profitable , ai n

the capital for constructing them-

e

ng-

Cjc
furn-shed by our citizens they free

lid so arrange the routes that
y would all tend to our frontiet

facilitate commercial inter-
rae with the United States
th easy ahd direct railway com-

munication we should inevitably com-
.mand

.
the trade of Mexico without

| any change in the tariff of either
country. The habitof tracing would
dispose b-t'"i' novernraenta to rnak'rj
liberal arran em uts in lespectto n-

ties.
-

. Whenever the timo-jjliall come
that onr products can bs sent lo thu
principal citira of TUexieo by roil we
shall have no d fficulty in securing her
markets , which will constantly ijrow
i" value with the development of that
country by railwad inteicuurje. Gen.
Grant evincee penetration and solid
judgment in inaistinc that the great
thing for Mexico is railways , and thnt-
if they are built by Americin c p ttl-
we can determine th routes and tu-Lc
them tributary to our fv * ra ! e-

.An

.

Honest Modlclno ijreeof (Jharge-
Of ell medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat, Cheat or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

aa highly as DR. KING'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Couchs ,
Cold * , .Asthma , Bronchitis, Hay'Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med ¬

icine does rositively euro , and that
where e oif Hint; else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this trul >
wonderful remedy. For Asthma ssd-
Cronchitia it ia a perfect c-pcciGc , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
fret. Refcufor ei-o SI CO. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISU , Omah-

a.BR.

.

. C. MeXAEFEw-

e not recommended as a remedy "foi
Ul the ills that flesh is heir to,3' but in-
xftections of thfcLivef , a"d In nil Uilioii ?
Complaints. Dyspapsia. and Sick Hcad-
ichc

-
or diseases of that character , they

itand without a livnl.
AGUE AND FEVER.

No bbter wttmrtic can bo vsed pre
>.iratory to , or after taking quinine. Af-
ii simple purgative they are uneqtialed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The fc'ittiito are never s rar-cottcd.;
Eacli box has a red-wax se.ll on the lid ,

nththe inyircssion.McLAN'E'S LIVKR
ILL. Each wrapper bears the sitnia-
ures of C. McUxc and Ftn-Miso Biios-
J5S Insist upon havinic tne cenuini-
.B.C.McLAXfi'S

.

LI'Efi PILLS , pre-
ared

-
> r-

FLBSBSG BROS. , FiUsbntsIi , PJI. ,
i3 rriafXet fceil- * full of imitations of
10 name JfcLaiic , spoiled differentlyat Etime jpronunciu-

tion.INL1KE

.

F
At

Al

PILLS PU-

Ce
PUKOATIYKS , IS PLEAS i

M' TO TAKE , Andwllti ro atoncolhomrst
tent and barml.Es &YSTE1I RENOViTCll-
d

apl-
51JCLEANSER that his jef ten bouhtto-

blc! notice. For CONSTIPATION. BlUOUs'-
3SS

-
, UEADACHE , PILE * , ard al di.ordcrs C.1t

injfromaiiobstruted3'ateof the tj&tem , J.I
[ 3 lncorap > rjby: the be t cma'ive extant.-

ylrt
.

Itnltatione ; insist on getting [the article
lied for. - ,

niOPIC-FRUlT LAXATIVE Is put up in-

Dred
fepSi

tin boxes only. Price CO xnt'. Ask
urdiu i't for Descriptive Pamph'tt , or ad-

ss
-

the proprietor ,
J. E. IIETHF.RIN-GTOX ,

Now Turk or Sin Frinci'co.
Before PurchaaniK AST FORM of So Called

1

nd , or Appliance represented to euro Nerv uus , 10-

An

ronlc andSpecia Diauuc * , 3nd to the POL-
lIlMAClIKUGALVANlCCO.SlSlIoitsomery

-

eet , ban pranii'co , Cal. , for taer Free
mphletand'TlioEitctri : Heview ," and you
1 sare time , health and maney. 1ha P. G.
are iho only daaleM In Genu.ne E'ectn' i Ap-

inces on theAm'rkfin Continent. _
OWEL. COMPLAINTS.-

A

. pro
Mil

Bpeedy and Effectual Cur-

e.SRRY

.

DAVIS' PAINKILLEKI-
laa

1st-
Slei

stood the test of FOKir TXIKS' trial. pan

Directions tnth eai-k bottle-

.LD
.

Uni
and

) BY ALL DRL'OGISTS. Tra-
reailTrjn| local Aeenta everywhere to gel

Mil I Ell Tea , Coffee, Biking Powder , all
-vorlng Extracts , etc , by sample , to fimillia ,
iflt good. Outfit free. Pi-ople'a Tea Co. , Eox
0 , St. tonis. Mo-

.reays

.
n

rlvl
Pac
a. i

&E-

P. . )

Sot

my'K

Noa

Cures onJ. never dl ap-

ints.
-

. The worltl'g great P.iin-
blievor

- 81E
for Man and Boasts

icnp , quick and roKaTil-

o.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOKLtL
not Narcotic. Cliildrcn-

ov fat upon , Mothers like ,
ul Pliysicians recommend
1STOKIA. It regulates the We-

J.owels , cures Wind Colic , .

lays Feverishness , and de-
roys

-
"Worms.-

RTEI

.
214I

JO

01DE MEYER'S CA-
1RRH

-
Core , a Constitutional

utidote for this terrible mala-
, Try Absorption. The most
iportant Disco rry since Vac-
lation.

-
. Other remedies may

liovo Catarrh , thi cares at-
y stage toforo Consumption
t'sifl.

3I

B.
Mat

AXLE aEEASEipo-
tedlargelyof
_ _ _

powdered mica and if inzlis )

ic btit an 1 cnear) , lubricator In the. world 70-

G

the bettbecanse it do3 not gem , bat form ?

ihly polished aurle; pver the azle , Join ?
T vcilh a larire amount of friction , it la the
ipest because vou need ue bat half the
ntitIn greuliiz yonr waon that you weald
ny otter axle grea e imde , ami theu run (
r azon twice aw Ion ?. It nnswew eqnsllr-
rr H for Mill .Geannj, Threshing [ Micliinw ,
g.es , tc.aa for wagons-Send for Pocket hA
lopcdUotThiiifS Worm KAovr.Dg. Ma'led-

to any ddresa.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. , 0-

mci31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,
CHICA-

GO.rAsk

. P* '

Your Dealer For Itl be
par

octant ort

-VIA THE

Chicago ,§.
. Northwestern

2,380 BHLE3 OF ROAD !
It is the SHORT , SUFIS and Safe Rout * Betwean

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ASD

CHICAGO , MLWAUKEER-
Ld all r-clntu EAST and SOUTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THK PDBtlO-
GUEVTER FACILITIES ASD MOBS

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHKR ROAD Df

THE WEST-

.It

.

la tba OHLY FOAD bctwoia
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which la ran

PULLMAN EOTEL CAES !

In adJIthii to thcsaiuul to pleaio <II classes of-
travc'cra' , It rfv riKST-CLASS MEALS at Us-
E VTISG STATlOS.-t at 50 cents each.

ITS THACK f3 S7SEI s.4lS? ! I
ITS CO'CKEa AKt Tlic FIHESTI-

JTS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

H you wbh the Best TrtTelin ? Accomrnod.-
vttinsyou will buy yonr ticket by this Kouto-

SAND* WILL TAKE NOSE OTHER.-

MI

.

Ticket Ae nt3 can sell Tbronih Tickets
Tia tbt3 road end Cfcrch c :v l Dai-

goo JTcn of Charge

DHAKA TICKEt OFFICES Faml.amSt ,
Cor UUi , ami at Union Pacidc Depot.

DENSER OFFICE In Color-elo Central and
Union Paelts Ticket O'Bco.-

5AK
.

rRASCfaCO 0PICE-2 Na-y Montgor-
acryStrftI.

-
.

For Information , folders , , etc. , not ob-

nlmble
-

at Homo Ticket Office , address any
n * n' the Company , or-

SISYiri HOGHirf , ff- STEHHITT ,
Ocn'l M n jf r , Qcnl Paa-

j.cmciao
.

, ILL,
JflytS T. CLARS ,

PcrtT Ac't Ora h & Council Bluffs ).

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

OHICAOO
& UINGY'I-

t'aSniocthand Pcr'cst Track. Elegant fae-
enjer

-

Cc-chtJ , ifea-

ULLMAN SLEEPlHCfilDlHIHD CARS

Rsct by thj Ftsa. aal U wtc
travel u.cr it , 10 ba thn r> t Appointed ind

Best Mamed Eoid In iKc ConnS-

ry.'ASSENGBRS

.

GOING BASTC-

HotiH ofr In mlnJ that this Is the

EST ROUTE TOGHiCAGO ,
And Points Ecat. North and Northwest-

.thb

.

ntratc bvia choice of

OUR DIFPEEENT EOUTES ,
id the Advantage of 8ix ! ! Lined oi Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to-

ew York City Without Change
I Kxprc <3 Trains on tiib line arc e ]ulppe l with

tha Wc3tifUhoTCo Patcct Air Brak3 and
Millcr'3 Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

As'iist Acci-
dents

¬

In the wonu.-

LLMAH

.
PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Burlington Route-

.uformation

.

conLcrcIn ? BotitSJ , P 1* " , 11me-
nncctloni , etc. . will bs cheerfully given by
)'.rin.( it tlio office of the Burlington Route ,
Fourteen !" Rtrcat , Omaha. Nebraska.-

E
.

PERKINS. D W.HITCHCOCK.-
len'l

.
Manijcr. Ccn. Wejt'n 1asa. Ar'i.-

D.

.
. PIIILLIPPI , St. Joe. , Mo.

General A ent, Ouuha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

5-dl ticket Acent. Omah-

a.OtLt

.

( CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.r-

Ac

.

Old Reliable Siauz City Route I

0 SIILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COMCH , BLUETS to-
P. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

d nil points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
kotn. Thla line la errulpped with the Im-
vcd

-
Wcstinifhowsa Automstlo Air Brakes and

ler Platform Coupler and Buffer. And lot
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFOHT-

msurpassed. . Elegant Drawinar Room and
spin :; Carsowns ! anil controlled by the com-
ly

-
, run Through With ,ut Change between

Ion Paciflc Transfer Depot , Council Dlnffa,
St. Paul. Trains leave tha Union PaclQc-

nsfcr Pcpot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
chin ? Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
1:05 a. m , making
3-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE or

ANT OTHER Rocri..e-

tiiminjr
.

, leave St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar.-

1

-
? at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union

iflc Transfer Depot , Cnuncil Blnffa , at 9:60-
n.

:
. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. 0.

' . R. II. " F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

E.

.
. ROBIN50N , Aaa't Goirl Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. n. O'BRYAN ,
ithweatern Freight and Passenger Agent ,
20-tf Conndl Blu-

ffsC.ST.JOE&G.B.RR. . ,
13 the only Direct Line to-

P.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.

change of cars betwesn Omaha and St. Loots
nd but ono between Omaha and New York-

.X
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
Riionisa ALL

astern & Western Cities
th less charges and In advance of other lines.-
hld

.
: entire line Ls equipped with Pullman'!
Palace Sleeplnjr Cars , Palace Day Coach-

oa.MUler'a
-

Safaty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlnghouse Air-Brake.
SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READST-
SOVlaKan 3 City , St. Joseph andtjr3-

TCouncnBluffsk.R.vIa SfElj-
ta"Joo and5tLonl8.El

?l.ke'.s for gzla at all coupon stations In tha
1.F.

.
BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Ocn'l Supt. , Gcn'l Pass , k TIrkot Ag't-
St. . Joieph , Mo . Bt. Joseph , llo ,

W. C. 8EACHRIST , TlckeWAKen. ,
Fifteenth Street, batwecn Famha&i and

)onzlos. Union Block , Omaha.
3. TEUON , A. B. BA RNARD ,

P.i s. Asenf, Omaha. Gen'rl Agent , Omah-

a.ilCAGO

.

SHOT TOWER 00.-

Manufacturers

.

- o-

fTAKDARD ''SHOT-

S $$ & $4i4
* '* r3&&?gf ig-

V i 1: : 0-
S f - 3 'S-

i ! -T tr *| = ll - '

BBSURBTOEUTIT.-
THKEESTIN

.
MARKET-

.W
.

, BLATCHFORD & CO.-

lUlacturers

.
ot Lead PIpeQhett nd Bar Lead ,

Block Tin , Pipe and Soldtr , Llnaeed Oil
and (hi Cake.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

NORTH CLINTJH ST. , CHICAGO

DIC. A. S. PEXDERY ,

INSULTING PHYSICIAN
VEKMANESTLT LOCATED HISMBD-

JCAL
-

OFFICE ,
Tenth Sliest , -

Bsrisj hla serriccs In all departments o-

Jldna
Jove

anJ tuigtiy , both in sttnciil an-
dil tlacpricacuta and chronic discastl. Ca-
consul'.eJ ulht and diy , and inll Tblta-

i
an

ol the eitj ao4 coonty on receipt of litto that

h7. . iy recommended and unsurpassed for "Weakor i-oul KiancyF. i'ropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Enerpr.Nerr ' - nabihtyf or any Obstructions arisins from Kidney orbJ dcl : n ases Also for Yellow Fever , Elood and KidneyPoisoning , in infected malarial sections.

7vFORv: T LEAF with JUMPER B2RRIFS .indTURLET JTAI.T w, hr,inVF ' rr 3 "r 'he KMncvs and Urinary Orspua. rtmev ins Ii. jurlotn
. t.h.jh-1"1 Pr > ent'njanystranlrc! smirtimrsematlen heat orimutt.ur1'1"t * ' " ' ' ;'uctor vntcr p wao. ItcxciU ah Jtby ctlonliitli KidnrT-

niiV011, .
* "I" VI- '; ' " ' '" naitheieorzuisU.uheilthy condition , sbowfoir lu rffecut - w ll > , a a-y- , , .f nHne It can Inj taken at ill t meln II climUrsand urderi'i.rcumf tancc i wl ounjuryt ti , . tcn >. Ui.ll'.c any ot.ier prep .ration for KMney cirTcnltie *.hisaTer.cuntau a. ' . . ;Mtwaand fhvor H his cca dithcult t-.uale picp r tl..acpn.aI.iinariH-iitIva.itum. ir..i ru . which will not rjaufotc. but to acceptable to IboehmMofnrc t ipai > Luvrni .h 1 ir. a ! .. , e of KIPS'r.OEX to CLKSK tfc KIPNUY * fromf..u ! mittpr i ry if in ; -t ' w>y3 u o it s i f , mi'y me ! |cs f Ladlss especially will liks ttand Ge-iilemen wil! in , J Iv'UNt . . . the best Ki.lnjy r mic c en ) '

. ,
" 1-'n'lturc of VCE i SIAUTIS. a'soa Proprletarj C em-

besoU° l-tuhout Hw-we ) & 7 SmgtfM. Croiou and

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

Ogfo

.
fuunJatjourDrusKisUorarocers , we will senJ a bottle prepaid to the neareat e pr

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.
Sold by DEUGGISTS , GKOCEKS and DEALERS everywhere

ft'bolcsalo amenta in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. . will supply the trade at manufae'ur

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THS CFOCRAPHY O < fJUS 1"-

tfS

* .
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrIAT THE'-UU

- i

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.
S THE GREAT CONXECTlSfl IKK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
It" main line runs from Chicago x Council IHnlnq Can for eatlncr pnrpnira only ,

lulln. fAirltif tlininch Jollet. Ottc n. I.n S'ille-
.encseo

. irreat iettaro of cur Palace Cars U n S.
, Jlollne. Hips Inland , DaTenport.pst SALOON vb n jron can enjoy jour

iucrty , Iowa Citr.Sfarern'o. Hroohlyn. Orlnncil , stall hears of the day-
.MncniHcent

.
cs M (. lnc3 ( the capital or Icmri ) . Stuart , Atl j-
S

- Iron Undan spaa the
, i"ia f.vofii with branches Iforni-

n.

and iliMOurl rivers at all points crosied
line , anil transfers are arofded at Coancf _

Kansas Cltr. liouvenworth. and AtcnLK1-
crctloni beincmado In Union Depots.-

THK
.

. J-eavenworth. Atchlon. and t dtisM Cltr : PKINClPAlj R. K. CONNEUXlUn-
eTllIS'a hlnston tu hit-'ourney , Ojkaloosn , nn-1 KKS-

.illc
- ( JKEAT TUKODan iiNB Ail*

: Keoink to Farnlneton , Itonaparte. Uen-
insDort.

- -

. Independent , Uldon. Ottumwii , Ecldy-
Illp.Oskhlnn

- At Csicjuo , with ail (UverzlnT Uses tai M(
a. FollnMonroe , and DeaMolnes : aat and Strain-

.AtESGLiwooo.
.

ritlcn tojlnnroD : Ut-sJIo'nci' to Indlanolaant ) . ifltli thoLaiiI8. . jflflf.' - : Atl.lntf. to Andabon ; ana Ft. W.AaiLKds.-
At

.
-oca to IIatlt2. ttu H positively 9 onlT-
allroai

WAsni.soTuv Hxicum , trith IV,
] , which own." , and uperelc a through

no from Chlcasu Into tha State ct Kan.j.-
Ihrnuch

.
ETprcj * I'a enserTrains , with Ptllj-

an
- . . . I'. P. * J. : P.D.-

T.j
.

"nhice ( unattached.are run each war dany-
jtween

% HI. Mid. ; and r.P. A W. Bds-
.At

.
CHICAGO and I'roitiA. KANSAS Cmr.O-

lINCtT.
. ! < o< K Im .vn with "Mllirankeo & i ,

. ntUFFfl. IjSAVENWORTn and ATCTH-
JN.

- bland & * (7rt l.ioe. and Itock lil'd A Feo. '

. Tlirnuxh can are also ran between Mi' au-
99

- At DAVISPOKT , wltn taa Uay cport : '

nnd ( Itr. Tla the "illlwaukca and CMAbt.1 A.K-
.At

.
ocklslnid SnoJ lne. " WESTLIBEUTT. wltn then..C.K. A tvi ( >

The (jrcat V ck Island" Is ma nlflccntlrl-
uipped.

AlliltlN.NELT.TlthCcntralIwnK.lt. . .
. It road tied ! itmplr XX JCt. and Its A t DCS MOI.N .J. with I) M. * F*. 1 > IL A. I-

AtCOUMCU.aci is laid irltb iteel rails-
.Wbnt

. . llLUKrs.Trltli Union PuciocA.4.1-
Atwill please- you most will be the pleasure OMAHA , -nlth B. A Mo. It. It. 1C. In tteW-
AtCoLUMnf3JiiNCTio.v.wfihnC.lUiNr enjoylnic your raoalu , while passlni ; over the ctaS-
At;antilul ptairlcs of Illinois and Iowa. In one of-

irmaKnlHcpnt
OTTCMWA. wltn ' 'entral lownKH-

g
- .

Ulnlne Cars tliat accompany all U L. * Pao. nn l f. 11. A y. IU UdK-
.At

.
broueli Express 'iritns. Vnu cct an entlro-
eal.

KEOKUK. with Toi. . 1eoAWar. ; V> -T,
. as good at Is nerved In nny flnt-class hotel. Louis A 1nc. . anrlHt-J . .Keo.rSV. . h ifcM-

At UAMKUOV. withll.suJ I n.
? the fact that a majorltr of the At ATCIIUO.V. with Atcb.Topcta ASoirt * r*|

;oplo prefer peparate np.irtmcnts fur illlTcrent .Atch. i Neb. anil ( 'en. Itr. U. P. 1C ltd*,
iriwp ( and the Immense pjj enKcr business At I.EAVEXWOKTH. with Kan. 1'ac, 18*
this Una w.irrantlni; It ) , we r - plouaed to anCent. . K. lids.-
unce

.
that this Compart } runs I'ullmnn J'ulacc AtKANfA CITT with all lines for tfiC-

ctfing Can for sleeping pnrposes. and Ptlace and bouthwea-
t.PCJ.I.KAV

.
J* V ACE CAKS rn run throneh to I'flOKIA , I> E ( MOlS-

DUMMI. . JIf.UPrs. IUVAMAM CITT , A TCIIIS4O.V , nnd I.KA VE * WORTH-
.Tlclvts

.
> IU this 1.1 nc. Unown " the "CJrrnt JCock J >Inurt JCuute. " nrc toK <M|1 Ticket Azentii in the Hulled Mtalen imtl C'nnailn.-

Vop
.

Information_ _not obtnlauble ot your homo ticket. office, _addrcw._g
Gen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Til. aod Fajs'tr Agy

mm.ATH-

ERS
.

ind Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

i COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

LO w JtuST J
dLA V

1208 iiinl 1210 FamliaDi Street.

A new and hitherto unknown remedy far all
jeasca ot tbo Kidneys , Bladder, anu Urinary
rgana-

.Itwlll

.

positively cure Diabetes , llrayel , Drop-
r, Briiht'B Disease , Inability tn retain or e.x | ell
te Unne , Catarrh of the Hladfcr , hiah colored
id pcanty urine. Painful Urmitint;, LAWK-
ACK , Uencral Weakness , and all female Com-
alnts.

-
.

U avoids Internal medicines , li certain la It-

ecis[ end cure * when nnthin ; else can
For tola by all Drureiat* or tent by mall free
Xn receipt of the price , SJ.CO-

.AY

.

KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,
Toledo , O-

.tS
.

3 your addreM for our little book ,
low WM Sive1."

MB-I K HH. AimtMr T br Vv

FEVER AND AGUE.

The accumulated evidence of neirljr thirty
ars show that the Bitters it a certain remedy
rmahrhldlseuie. a well Itl gareit pre-
ntive

-
; that U endieatrs dyjp p <ii , cons.ipa-

) n , h'er coTcplalnt and nerrousneif , ctra iter-
ts

-
a tendency to mat , rhennutiim , urinary

d uter ne disorders , thit It Impart ? tljor to-

e tjeble. and cbeeritna mind wnlle It tnvigor-
es

-
the bcdr.j

Ear Diseases.D-
R

.
E. B. SHOE11AKEB ,

The well known An-al Sit eon , of Reading. Pa ,
ohahasbecnii the Mediinl prcfrtnLn over a >

years , Hives all his time 'Xciusivoty ti the trent-
ment

-
cl deafnew and di-eises of the ear ami-

catarrh. . HoieniLia raluaVe little book of 6 *.
paie3ontlie treatment ot thtto dls'ile * , fun
to all This book invca refareocts and tcnli *
raonials tlat will f atisfy the most nkottlcal Iln-
li also author. f a wor < of S75 pa ; ts. ocfatvo , on
there ili.-eucnami, their proper treatment pr ot-
V2bymi l. Kofjinily should be without Ihlirtln-
ab

-
e book. It will mve rafferin?, loss of beninc-

andd cUir'nfcen. Dr. Shoemaker's Remnlyfoe
the cure of Running Kara, fa univerally acknowl-
edge

¬

! by physicians and the pub'lc' in geneiat-
a - the only truly reliaMs Keme ly for the cute t-

thn cath fc mo di case. It Isharrolew , plewan.
and rel a le , ani wi 1 cure almost any eaw evert-
of forty year *

* dtandim ,', all Lad tmell an'l on-
pleaun'ness

-
of the iliseane instantly removnt

and bearing in nioat case-i irrcatly impr v L-

prmanently Price f2. Sold by Jan. K. Tub.
whole i'o' and retill deal r In lnus and mc1-
.cineiand

.-
surgical Inatru ieiitiU2I K rnh m St ,

Omaha s p27deo l-l 4i

WROUGHT IRON FENCIEsT

Wire Fencing and Ratlin ? a 8p d llly.

Their ticantv, perm n nc and economy
jWIy working the extinction f all fencing
cheap miter al

El'sint In do. - . . lnd ttrnctibl-
Pentes for 1 awns , Public Crotindj snd Cem-

UlronJVve , lawn * ) , canopkd anJ f-

ru.tc rr.tterrr > ; Ch lr an I every desc-lptloi n.
otnaraental work oeiuned i . IWirnIron > n l

manufacture ! hv E T. BARNCHM Wire vi I-

'rrn Vf rlc , ' 7,29and31 Woodward Are , Df-

roit

-

( , Mich. Send for Ulugtrated catalogne j n. I
price Ih'-

T.. S. HITCHOOOE, M. D. S. ;
From Sew York has located In Omaha , an4-

gtnnntectto do first-claw work-

.DenUl

.

noonw , over A. Craiclshtnk & Co.'s , CPT-

.15th
.

and Don bB. ep9-2n >

Samples woic-
BUoson & C-

Portland.

>

. Ualnn.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECUK-

BTI1E WEEKLY BEE
Chwa Yew.


